
Circle City Spuds & Grub  

Spuds: 

Brickyard BBQ Spud-A large potato topped with a Kansas City style shredded pork BBQ, broccoli, 

carrots, a mildly spicy cheese sauce, shredded cheddar and crispy bacon. Sour cream, spicy ranch or 

extra BBQ sauce served on the side.  $9 

Circle City Veggie Spud-A large potato filled with broccoli, carrots, a mildly spicy cheese sauce and 

shredded cheddar. Sour cream, spicy ranch or BBQ sauce served on the side.  Served with a fruit cup.  $9 

Naptown Mac & BBQ Spud-A large potato stuffed with a mildly spicy cheese sauce, a Kansas City style 

shredded pork BBQ or BBQ chicken and our signature homemade, baked Mac & Cheese. Sour cream, 

spicy ranch or extra BBQ sauce served on the side.  $9 

Mac Daddy Spud-A large potato piled high with a mildly spicy cheese sauce and our signature 

homemade, baked Mac & Cheese.  Sour cream, spicy ranch or BBQ sauce served on the side.  Served 

with a fruit cup.  $9 

Cheese Explosion Spud-A large potato exploding with a mildly spicy cheese sauce and shredded 

cheddar.  Sour cream, spicy ranch or BBQ sauce served on the side.  $7 

Plain Jane Spud-A large potato topped with butter.  $6 

Grub: 

Nachos & Tacos- 

Southside BBQ Nachos-A heap of tortilla chips piled high with a Kansas City style shredded pork BBQ or 

BBQ chicken, mildly spicy cheese sauce, shredded cheddar and topped with a black bean, corn and 

mango cilantro salsa on top. $9 

BBQ Chicken Tacos-3 flour tortillas filled with BBQ chicken, shredded lettuce, shredded cheese and 

topped with a black bean, corn and mango salsa.  Jalapenos served upon request.  $9 

Chicken Salad Wrap-A white meat chicken salad with pecans and cranberries, on a wrap, with shredded 

lettuce. $8 

Caprese Salad-Fresh garden cherry and grape tomatoes, fresh mozzarella mixed with herbs and olive oil. 

$8 

Bowls: 

Mac & Cheese Bowl-A bowl of our signature homemade, baked Mac & Cheese.  $6                                   

Add any of the following ingredients for $1 more each:  BBQ chicken, pork BBQ and/or bacon.    

Veggie Bowl-Steamed Broccoli and Carrots, with or without butter and cheese.  $5                                                            

Sweets: 

Choco Taco, Drumsticks Ice Cream Cones, Fat Boy Ice Cream Sandwiches  $3            


